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%r ANTED. in i mm lui ou n(Johanneeen), 15 to k, 3. Time 1.08 4 $.

£2* ©ft
Vivian, Schoharie, Abjure also ran 

Sixth race, l(t milt»—Schoolmate,
(W, Haye»), 13 to 10, 1; Kenton, 11Ô 
(Joi es). 13 to 1. 2; Marvin Neal, 04 Alovs- 
land), 7 to 1 ». Time 1.35 3-5. l*rlnce 
Malm Balm, Berry Waddell, King 
Valley, and Balnland alao

When They Had All the

j^SSÊÊSËSËÊr 3ŒTÎÎÆ--
jgEd »l7boWlS?leu ÏuTd Sî/ljlî 1nd° the‘L,d« Ml.A.'  ̂ T

locked up for gaining money under (alee cliumi<lor,»hlp, which ended In favor of 'he 
pretenaea, raya big Bill Nangbton. Burn* Dutchmen by four goal» to three. At half .
W K 22 £.*'£ rr,Be,r"U 1Cd by 3 L *he **« ha,( «KheM^l^11roTdt.,;tr,,nglJ Pr0tC8ted ^ RICORD’S 3?«* *«•* which
tt8«iLer* IIe I,rcvented liart from fighting. Mtr^Iuul* waa *> badly Injured that he “L The Interference of the onlookers or Saa oVrtfÏÏ? r2!T
us » weut the full 20 rounds au.l bad to get out of the game about the general PObflc in foiling aud striking mem- artUIMU Stricture, etc No matter
wailolart^^enil,«ky ^Wu t pUce one good middle of the half and Grose bad a rib 8lmc5e t™L^',th *he!r hand* long standing. Two bottles cure the worst
foilurm BnrlnB4bad a trick of keeping his fructuted hnt nim uir efev A th - and stick* every time they got close enougn case. My signature on every bottle—none other
forearm against Hart's nose before d.vinz “uc‘ule«* bnt pluckily sta>ed in the gam-*, to the aide fences for them to do no. genuine. Those who have tried other remedies 
into a clinch, and he made the clinches so ulfbo it noticeably weakened his work. '% The fouling of the goalkeeper of the jwithout avail will not be disappointed in this. St
{5WJJ5* £bat the boat resembled a wrcstl- Cochrane and bcbmldt were also injured ! M,mooe team by a member of the Broadview S?1* ■***'£ Schofiild'* Dauo
lug Uiatch more than a scrap with gloves. imf linf a.,H.lll(tll. .... » " ’ team, by grasping him rourtd the arms and STOM, Elm Strist, Co*. Teiaulsy, Toionto

1,dl?.Ta* th, rc a K°°<1 honest ix- Ut 1,ot wrivuslj. Ihe Argonauts were dragging him to the Ice, thus preventing SUBBEI GOODS FOI SAIL h*
^*ange of blojirs. Burns acted like .1 man niot‘v tortunate aâd, finishing with their j him playing, and allowing n goal to bo -------- ------------------------- *—-------- ai"
to dfx'w LBe,ï î° ëtfy the M t««uds and men wholly lit, bad the best of the game •co*?d.
referai081 eno®Sh to keep in favor with the tov ards tue cud and succteded in coming 1. J The mobbing of the players by the on- 

. . , within one of Berlin’s score, the last tally lookers iu breaking down the fence* on bothi
low ”{* beginning Hart behaved like a fel- taking place one minute to time sides of the rink and crowding the Ice.
nu mm*0 e*Pectc<1 to finish the bout uuy The scene on the streets alter the gam» The electric lights being turned off.
iretl en/i Jïüa#.vf,7 trilling. He slug-* was Simply beyond description. Suffice it /‘5* And for other reasons that may be
Plish arvSSSw Jlut hé fa,,ed to accoui- to say that victory was celebrated lu a 6t%î*d a* the hearing of the protest.” 
wfcPi. *Ha.L?,Dg- There was never a time unini.er leaving nutnlng to be des.red. „ T*»1»* I understand. Is practically the pro- 
al'om griJV ”” ÿf °f despondency Owing to the breaking down of the To- Ï*4 thflt ha® been put in on behglf of the
be thrmL 4. .e|rtuÇW,fL j He seemed to fonto special train the Argonauts with the Dimeoes, and I would further add, from the»
liancP imV £51 wl*h I,rlde and s»elf-re- several hundred rooters did not make Her- observation of the game that night, that ft 
was r.itpn,,.^n lure *®* accomplish things «« until nearly v.au. Heferee Waghorue seems to me an otter impossibility of brlug- 
jt l<ofcp«? T®ai,,a:r outside of the r*»pes kvt the game started at 0.45. From the ln« off a fair game at the Broadview' Rink, 
ccm/nifriiPH1 tiw.:* Ve .(,ans vould have ac- out ret both teams played hard and fast ®n<l I do certainly think it is time this rink, 
a half h™*6 defeat °f both men within ai*d before two minutes’ play Bloom bold 1 or team, or club, should be disciplined and 

In Hflrfe L aud McGinnis bad been fenced. made an example of, and unless a neutral
Tcmmv u n. «îîüîî -T*1! fommy Ryan. hi -*45 Goldie Cochrane scored on » long I rlnk can lie obtained, where fair play ae 
Dnailtoe* . at be °f the l>e*t hlkh lift and in another 15 seconds on the n°D-interference with the player* would />e.
ToLv irh^iriiL11. ^r,d- H wa" Mex abot from left he made it two. For a*»ured, that no further matches should
boileimaker w«L £im Jfffl2e? when he «o*«*checkiug Knell, Reiffensleln was ruled i P^rcd at this rink, 
monjShe firJT « 10 flAl off three minutes and then Toms was fenc-
1s notable^for îîi?eJ?5 CoQQy Is,a”d- Kyan «d for leafing. Reiffeiisteln was again sent 
Le "« S-m 51* ae » rlngeter. to the fence (or Illegal body checking,
aecred» înthe* lüt.inân0* v'th mo*î talent id then Mctilnnla and ItamLer were both rul-

Tonngatown, 0„ Feb. 26—Lyman Gorton i wne nothin» hivllJn?*Hf.rLfy nl*llt there ed off
er Toronto, the Niles catcher, I» registered j had not gone two round» b|!ê(ôreT Tomonr 
at the Warren County Jail, and is enjoying î^iSter *° know that hi wa» liehlnd a 
prison life and fare. It was Impossible to it ,
learn dednltely Just how well he liked hie ed by ronnda. As a matter1 of ^acl'niere 
new residence. “ was a hugging match

The eloper was to have had a hearing quarters «ndrhî *on“‘taiu.K “t close
yesterday, but for some reason his attor- There was no smash anZ^mnêïif^ïii 
ueys asked to have the trial continued until The only telling blows de?lw>eil!iOUt *’ 
next Thursday. Lyman was bound over thoee lefts of Burn*1 In diving IntJ^clto^h® 
in the sum of «1000. and here is the sad Along towards theflfteenth mm.d part of the story. Last summer, when tior- seened to be gaining conttdencc d| H "Z 
ton was playing phenomenal ball, and would l«rently accepted hints from Jack ffw'lui 
every now and then win a game by some Sullivan, who was iu his corner and Ve 
remarkable He loin g feat or timely single. “*t Hart’s oncoming sw'uas with rivM 
he was the village hero. When he was handers aimed for the Jaw. lie reached the 
bound over iu the sum of «1000 there wasn't fP°* many a time, bnt It did not * 
a soul in Niles willing to take the chance, h“*t.
and now Gorton is languishing In the conn- "e *»» so Intent on clinching that he did 
ty Jail. n°t put any real force Into his blew»

There seems to be a little mystery con- ?» * rule the winner of any kind of" ath- 
neeted with Gorton and bis eloping esca- *®tlc event Is cheered and his victory car- 
pade with the 16-year-old girl. The child's ™* with It a certain degree of credit and 
mother Is satisfied with the union, hut an 1 *!”'}'• About the only thing accomplished 
aunt of Mias Anderson’s doesn't appear to n,*bt was to show that Marvin
have any particular love for Gorton, for "»” 1,*IUP°or »lx>logy as a world’s ebam- 
aome reason or other, and Is pushing the J1!OD’ When Tommy By an took hold of 
case. Gorton will be Iu 6ne condition to L"®."®",u«kJ»n It was supposed that he 
reirort to Sioux (Ity if he continnes to ex- JJJ"*»*w improvement. As a matter of 
1st on prison fare In old Trumbull. * falling of. When Hart

met Jack Root, at Reno, be had a much 
Baseball Brevities. avidlT* V*‘for<‘ hlm than he had

It is reported that pitchers Fred Burcbell trived7to" n5ii n,!!1, î?-tklonf îun he 
and Del Mason of the Baltimore Baatern the end of lh^SthTltbr“ ^5? puneh at 
J-eagne-team have Jumped to the Johnston Hart plowedi In Kri1(,aJ » affair 
uuilaw league team. He coSm SLt-.i5r ln an,atml*'»" way.

Burke and Leahy of the St. Louis Na- ntee feltow h„? he e°0D,,'ctlon- He Is a tlonals have received word that they have farm W’ but be -houhl stay with the 
been sold to the Kansas City Club of the Btrn» I» on the h„iu .
American Association. Leahy, who la a bips and »honl<wL <h°f BllarJIeJ' His 
catcher, la from New Haven. and he has no t^nlLt’rPm,'rerl together

In accepting a position as an umpire In hie feet "and verv’Srlîîrv * Xe17 5UI<* <* 
the Cotton States I-engue, Joe Burke, a mi- hie light with Hart kïï» A? *hfwS by 
nor leaguer, caused President Compton to prevent'himsehf being hmt*^2tht0’ll*0 
promise that at least three policemen would hurt his onnonent Dg °Urt’ ratller tha-i 
he provided at game* where he officiates, U la probable however »h„. . „ i.Otto Krueger of the Philadelphia Nation- striker like jack 0’Br'enb wn*i i*5^D Bi* 
al. and Otto Knabe of the Pittsburg Club him up and make him „„ „ ^",v,le
have signed to play with the Toledo Club of ten ronnda! Th? 
next season. Kmeger will t>e played at hopelessness of the henvvwlLh?Mfh 
third base and Knabe wUl cover centre field. Hart *nd Burns were looked tfrniu 

Connie Slack has turned over to the St plci skip possibilities * The content ,m,ur 
I»nls Americans Niles, a fast second hase- disci «s on makes clear that IIart*h5» ihm» 
man from the Monthern League. Manager to coffnr.end him apart from b s wimian^
McAleer will use Nile, steadily tfemonl) the whtie>urns is .Imply a ™ tch-a^ 5S -Z" 
season, as he needs a second baseaian. *■ JackVO’Brlen Is el si I v the innate? er Î «S'Billy Hallman la to manage and play first er of tile participants In ‘Â-ld™y idgliC» bat- 
base for the Savannah team. He baa a big tie. Ae\for Jim Jeffries, It wSul.l he down staff of pitchers, most of whom are recruit-1 right cruelty to »e down'
ed from the southern college teams. Rainey with either man. 
of the New London team Is one of the 
twirlers signed by President Boyers.

Billy Lush the old Toronto player, now 
Yale baseball coach, probably will be with 
the Cleveland Club after July 1 when he 
is thru with the collegians. Lilsh has with
drawn from bidding for any of the Connec
ticut teams, and says that be will be play
ing again this summer.

Ralph Glaze the crack Dartmouth pitcher 
has assured Manager Jimmy Collins of the 
Boston Americans that he will Join the 
team on Its southern trip. Leon Msrtell 
the Georgetown catcher, who has been de
barred from athletics In the university Is I 
likely to Join Collins.
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\ Coeltsere Won First lace.
Man Francisco, Feb. 26.—First race— 

Cocksure 11 to 0, 1; Dick Wilson, 106 (T. 
Clark), lè to 5, 2; Jake Moose, 108 (F. Mul- 
llvau), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Rustle 
Lady Rusticate. Ramona II., Bllerd. Algie 
Mtoddert, Riverai aud Htcyou also ran

Second race-Ml mo. 106 (Otis) 7 to 2 1: 
Sylvia Talbot, 09 (Schade). 11 to 20 ’ 2- 
Meads, 103 (Rice), 2 to 1. 8. Time l.lW 
Minion, Standard, Only Jimmy. Dotage, Gy- 
ron, Kdrodun, Ten Oaks, Brown 
strunient alao ran.

Third race—Bnnlam, 101 (Rice) 8 to 5, 
1; Lord Nelson, 00 (Handy), 13 to 1, 2: Fred 
Bent, 108 (Fountain), 11 to 2. ÿ. Time 1.16%. 
AvonaHs JHIette. Isolation, Maxel Frolic, 
Key Del Fonetta also ran.

Fonrtb race—Briers 110 (Dugan), 7 to 5. 
1: Lone Wolf. 101 (M. Kelly), 30 to 1 2 
Kay. 104 (Graham), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1 44b, 
Jackfull Ralph Young, Profitable, Wen rick 
The Rehrobate. Qui bo alao ran. ’

Fifth race—Yellowstone. 110 "(Dugan) 18 
toj, 1; Chablis, 101 (Robinson) 30 to Ï. 2; 
OM-te, 100 (Fountain). 5 to i, 3. Time 

‘ aB*J°' Langford James Lady 
Kent, Ethel Abbott, Florence Fonao The 
Captain also ran.

Sixth race—Soufrière, 107 (C. Miller). 1 
Jo -, 1; Judge, 112 (Graham), 3 to 1 2:

J10 (Knapp), 17 to i 3. 
pme 1.15%. Buchanan, Blumenthal Gib
raltar, Salto, The Forum also ran.

They Are Kaufmann, Berger and 
O'Brien—Noah Brusso Not 

in the List.

Custus Won Steeplechase at Long 
Odds—Carnival Crowds 

at Both Tracks,

SgrsSSS|

! IIU'straGoJa of ‘thï' I
of the finest tele^.p: ’ 
pictures of snceeasrul 
Jd poslttona. ItraUs 
fv months bee.>aso a 
r- and be- right lp iln, 
posltlona In the tcu. 

rvlce. Address B. ^ M 
Inlnlon School of Telia Ï 
ing, 0, East Adelaide

If you discovered that 
your roof was leaking would 
you hesitate about stopping 
it ? Of course not, then 
why put off stopping the 
leakage of time and energy 
in your office when for a 
small expenditure you can 
stop the waste for all time? 
We have the most practical 
solution of the difficulty in 
the “Macey” Vertical Fil
ing Cabinet

(
CD TO US
handsome I New Orleans, Feb. 26.—James H. Mc

Cormick’» great sprinter, Monet, further 
den oi,united that he is the top-notchcr of 
the short distance performers at City Park 
by making a show of Minnie Adams, St. 
Joseph and Orly II., ju the handicap at 6 
fnrloi'gr to-day. Monet carried 122 pound* 
and led from end to end without ever being 
threatened.

The races were act back until 2.30 o’clock 
thti afternoon on account of the arrival of 
■“.King of (be Carnival, which Is now 
on. The summary:
,i,ll’!ï‘t.rat"e’ 374 furlongs—Lathorpe, 107 

to.5' Annie ltusklu, 107 (Per- 
«V i2 1‘ -• t'barlcy Ward (Dvaly), 8 
fIuA •43 1-5. Beaus, Belsay.
Fanny Marks, Ben 8tile, Lady Mala, J. i.
also"ran01” Morgal1’ 1'ret’i0M II.. Denigre 
JSSSSi 5 74 furlongs—Princlpla, 110

^T,p^ch^d,Blte,^wJS;
Ti’,(wiIIUe Bryan’ Honeywell also ran.

k 5 r&««a
Paa ;^r --J“',1;"’ V.bl° ki“8. Oliver Me., 
«r.o r" ’pym"n''fcnW Am“Cr,li,m' Plrate

Smithf1!! Z??fa16Jlur,?n8*—Monet* 122 (li. 
li^tohm0 ®V1:i^lnKlc,Adnms’ lm (Xicoi), 
i .. Joweph, 104 (W. Daly) 7 to!' *•; ^nie 1-13 4-5. Goldmate. Orly II.

^Ur ^oe’ Hoad*i also ran 
fsmhh! rac^» 1% miles—Grenade, 118 
1 “ Leta 87 (Hchoen>* 15 to
Time^^’M?,^’ }i1„er,e.rra9„t02’ 3"

5(I?o
Time 2 p? <D„ Au,tln|. 1 to 1, 3.
lime 2.09 4-5. Rian. Safety Light, Henrv
alsoFraun*tmar’ 8anct!ou' MerrJ Acrobat

rta‘?niennb.é“e’,7 f”rl"”6a-Goldlc, 94 (JIar-
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TOORDER 
SMART 
“TOPPER” 
COATS 
$12.00

Scot, In-

V ■

carriers want: 1
eatrset*

Instead of wading through cor
respondence from other people to 
tinexrth what yon are after One old 
flat file way), yon can Instantly put 
your band on your correspondent’s 
folder, containing all bis corre
spondence for six months with your 
answers.

A leakage of a few minutes a day 
amounts to many time* ihe con of 
a “ Macey ” verMcal outfit. Isn’t 
this worth your looking into I

« PAYING I.ARfb - 
of any company do- 

we manufactura | 
flavoring powders la . 

ike from five to six 
to na tor partienlara, J 

: Co.. Hairdlton, Out. )

UPBTBNT LAWYER, 
salary «2000 to «8fYH\ Such a stylish Spring Tap- 

coat as wc offer to make to 
your measure for $12 can
not be duplicated here in 
Toronto under $15 or $18, 
and most tailors would 
charge even more. Genu
ine imported English cov
ert cloth, best linings and 
interlining#—latest London 
or New York fashion. Drop 
in and see samples of these 
excellent .materials.

IT NEVER FAILS
Climax Trsatment Is the only certain ears for 
Gonorrhoea, (Reel. etc. Don t waste your time 
and money experimenting. Write or call to
day tor free circular.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
128 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

IAscot Results.
.i"*"»*. *’<*. 26.—First race-KIIter.

( 7*?"’. 3 .,t0 i’ 1: Prosperity, too (Not- 
ter) 7 to 1 2; Navarro.. 103 (Jackson), 
to 1, 3. Time .40. Emily M., Edwin T. 
Iryer Premium Rose. Marla Esher, Bur- 
nlng Bnsb. Playllt, Jack Gilroy,Entre Non# 
Celsis, Nerska also ran.

Second race—Tendercrcst. 105 (McDaniel), 
?, V. 1; i1U" Affuble 102 (Miller), 2 to 1, 
2: Patsy Broom, 107 (Powell), 5 to 1 3. 
Time 1.14%. i-.l Verraco. Brnnulgnn, (’em 
Ooetx, Merry Sport, Mattie Spencer, Bert 
Arthur also ran. « 1
. TiUr<1 race—Daruma, 100 (Kent), 9 to 2 
1: Orilene, 107 (Miller), 4 to 5. 2: Brlberv," 
„ . (McDaniel), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.00(4. 
Keita, Betiy, Fulbert also ran.

Fourth race—Ebony, llo (Jackson). 3 to 
6 1: Fustian. 107 (Miller), 4 to 1. 2; 
W,™™6. to (McDaniel). 18 to 1, 3. Time 
l.AJ%. The Gadfly also ran.

Fifth race—Mazoula. 03 (Horner) * to 1 
1; Josle’s Jewel, 00 (Preston). 10 to 1, 2; 
Red rape, 118 (Ross) 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.41. 
L. Green, Lillie B., Chactas, Kougrok Des- 
mages also ran.
, 8*xt.h ri)oe—Willie Gregg, 107 (Keflt). 0 
to 2. 1; Helena, 105 (McDaniel), 11 to 1, 2; 
Huumark ,105 (Jackson). 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.14. 8. Christian, Happy Chappy, Trama- 
tor, Alsono, Interlude also ran.
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PSON BUYS HOUSE- 
store furniture, old 

f-brsc. pictures. *te. 
cleptione Main 2182.

CITY HALL SQUARE.

ELS.

yONTB, PRE8TÔ3
under new manse», 

nphout: mineral hatkl. '% 
»r. J. W. Hlret A 
louas, proprietor». *d1

U UORNER WILTON 
■t. enlarged, remodel. , 
rle light. Steam beat, 
■tes one-fifty and twi \ 

Proprietor.

CORNER QÜËËÜ ' 
into: dollar flfty dm 
. Proprietor. ;|

rEL - WINCHESTER 
•streets — Europe»» 
las. Ron melons. Pro

BALL PLAYER IN TROUBLE.
A Lover of Fair Playin Gorton of Toronto Jailed for 

Eloping With 18-Year-Old Girl.
Lri108Parrin’a famous Walking end 

Driving Gloves, regularly pric
ed at «LM, speeiat 11.

JRooarh Game at Cnlnmet.
Calumet. Mich., Feb, 26.—(SpecUI.)-Ckln- 

met was defeated by Sault 8te. Msrie to- 
night by 3 to 6 In the opening game of the 
last series of international hockey matches 
between these clubs. Excellent Ice made 
fast work possible^ and the game was very 
fast and exciting. Calumet kept the puck 
ln front of the 800 net most of the time, 
and Jones phenomena I work prevented an 
overwhelming defeat for the visitors. Pitre 
p ayed the best game for the visitors. Mc
Donald. Strike and Scott starred on the 
Calumet team. In the opening of the sec
ond half the puck bit Corbeau In the face 
enttlu ga big gash between hi* eyes and 
breaking bis nose. Bach team finished with, 
six men. The game was clean. Many pen- 
altles w'ere Imposed, hut for minor off/nce*. 
Hamilton displayed eagerness to rough 
2LÜÎ*” and Wfl8 be,,<,beil *lx time**. Goals— 
Strike. Hweitser. Pitre 2, Taylor 2. McDon
ald. Hamilton. Scott.

Sault Ste. Marie (H)- Goal. Jones: point. 
.Howell; cover, Hamilton; rover, Pitre; cen
tre. Taylor; right wing. McMillan; left 
wing. Sweitxer.

Calumet (3)-^owl. Nicholson; point. 
Shields; cover. Corbeau; rover. McDonald; 
rentre. Strike; right wing, Scott; left wing, 
Gardner.

Referee—Gibson.

■COOK REMEDY CO., •Ma* tone
VELJ

Next tame one of the prettiest sights of 
the game, when Knell made a long lone 
rush almost the entire length of the Ice, 
goiug at lightning speed, and only Cocn- 
raiie s exceptionally clever stop saved un- 
otter score. McGinnis and Reiffenstein 
mixed It up and took a rest. Pete Charl
ton got in a good shot, hot Cochrane was 
again there. Humber roughed «t and got 
a minute’s rest. In 16.3U Schmidt scored 
Berlin's third; Reiffenstein/ wa* again 
iun*d off. Up to this time the Argos were 
clearly outclassed, but McGaw got away
didve tbC ,eft and 8cored w,th a beautiful

Berlin’s fourth was hooked In by Knoll, 
after 5 minutes’ play in the second half. 
The game got rough and Toms. McGinnis, 
lorns again, Gross and Hamber were ruled 
off In quick succession..

Gloss was hurt shortly after that, but 
would not quit, Hamilton hurt bis knee 
and McGinnis sustained a fracture of tbs 
rib al out the same time, whereupon he and 
Hamilton were laid off. Hamber got an- 
omer lest for roughing It. In 8^ minutes 
Toms tallied |be Argos’ second. Billy Knell 
and ( ccbrane were both hurt, but delayed 
play only a short time. A minute to time 
Hamber made it sensational rush and
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Nervous Debility.CraWford Bros.
LIMITED

. TAILORS
Cor. Yonge and Shuler Sts.

ExhauaUn* vltti drain, (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cored: Kidney and Itiadder affecUons, Unnatural Discharges,

psst-si
,t°#~ra C5'l^Lel1 or wr,t*- Consulta- 

tion free. Medicines sent to any address, 
flcnra « Am. to • p m.; Bnndaya « to « 
£:"■ Dr- J. *wve, 296 Sherboania-atroat. 
sixth bone* sooth of Oerrard-etroefc

Helen Laeaa at 10 to 1.

uey. Favorites and outsiders divided hon- 
“Si Ke^r<L,ta* flpt "ce, Bill Carroll 

3 J>y schlldreth to W. Fields tor , 
The weather was threatening and the tra-k 
good. Summary:

First race, S furlongs—Sea Voyage 
(Moreland), 10 to 1, 1; Esteplntx, 103" (Be
dell), 40 to 1, 2; Verandah, 100 (Andersoni. 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.00. Cntglass, Attrac
tion II., Dottore, Awakening Bill Car- 
roll. Jade, Barrington, Frank Kenney, 
Trr.ssacha, Quaint aud Lady Le scare n(w)

Conllletlna Dates In South.
New Orleans, La., Feb. 26—The accept

ance of dates beginning April 16 l.v the 
Memphis Jockey Clnb came as a surprise. 
Inasmuch ns the elnb must necessarily mnin- 
taln a friendly feeling towards Nsshvllle 
If the present schedule Is observed Mem
phis must come into eonfltet with Nash
ville and likewise with Louisville. It is 
possible, however. that the date
of the American Turf Association will 
be arranged so ns to avoid conflict sltho 
there Is no Immediate prospect of such 
tlon. The American Turf - Association
seems qnlte satisfied that the play of the 
< ondon-Cella combination to establish op
position In Louisville will prove abortive-. 
The action of the Memphis Jocker Club 
may result In rearrangement of dates of the 
American Turf Association, which at the 
present time are purely tentative and sub- 
Ject to change at any time. While holding 
fealty to the Western Jockey Club, Mem
phis must live In peace with Its neighbor.

Dinner to M. F. H. To-Night.
Members and others of the Toronto Hunt 

are requested to meet at the King Edward 
Hotel this evening st 6.15 to proceed on 
special ears to the rluh house for the com
plimentary dinner to G. W. Beardmore, M.

I RSI YONGE STREET
|r*. Rate, «160 . ‘

10USB—UP-TO-DA’fil 
I up. Parliament and 
A. Devane#. -•
L TORONTO. Can; 
situated corner Klai 

k-am heated: electric, 
ooms with bath and
nd «2.50 per day. G.

Fancy Shooting nt Ottawa.
Ottawa, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—The fancy 

skating championships of Canada were de
cided here to-night under the management 
of the Minto Skating Club.

Individual gentlemen—O. B. Haycock F. 
Anderson.

Individual ladles—Miss J. B. • Haycock, 
Mies Grace Ritchie. The trophy/was do
nated by Louis Kubenstein of Montreal

Doubles—O. B. Haycock and Mis» K. 
Haycock.

Novice doubles—Miss L. Lemoine Miss 
A. H. Haycock.

The winners were all Ottawa skaters.
J. G. A. Creighton, Ottawa; F. L. Cl 

Pereira, Ottawa; G. C. Heward, Toronto, 
and J. J. Cawthra, Toronto, were Judges.

The governor-general presented the prlxes 
and donated a silver cup for^SSarpt 
In the ladled’ novice class which w 
held next Monday.

St. Clement's Cricket Clnb.
St. Clement’s Cricket Clnb will bold their 

annual entertainment In lringman’s Hall, 
corner Broadview and Queen, this evening, 
at 8. The program consists of minstrels 
and concert. All cricketers are invited to 
attend. Tickets can be had at the door.

MEHARBWOMERs101 seem to
Cm Big 41 f*r aasmturat itlsrhs r,Mln f.-s*11—- 
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MfunriMin.— of laooona

(StmStOl. mroroi and not aetrlni
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tkcond race, y, mile—Helen Uicas, 107 
(Atihuehon), 10 to 1. 1; Friction, 97 (W. 
McGee), 16 to 1. 2; Big Store, 112 (Martini, 
0 to 1», 3. Time .40 30. Bud Hill. J J. 
Jr.. Sanscrit, Baneful, Scbroeder’s Midway. 
Con inodore, Theln and Cyclops IX. also

«.•.A. or sent

I pass door. Turnbull MMuujut-i mauc a sensational rusu ana scor
ed and the gong sounded with the Argos 
pr> whig. The teams:

I’crHn (4): Goal. Mlekus; point, Chariton; 
ver, Gross; rover, Cochrane; centre.

After the Pnek.
In a Toronto Hockey League game last 

night the Broadview» beat Psrkdnle hr 2 
goals to 1.

Woodstock and Port Hope seetl* !'■ 
Junior championship by n sudden death 
game In Toronto on Wednesday night.

Parry Hound and Peterhoro played In 
the Intermediate series at Peterlwro Inst 
night and they meet ln Parry Hound on 
Wednesday. Berlin, with a lead of four 

Ploys In Goderich to-night, and the 
first of the finals may be ployed on Friday 
between the two teams surviving after 
to-morrow.

About 800 Toronto rooters who aoeom- 
„ , . „ „ ponied the Argonauts to BerHn loot night.
Peterhoro 8, Pnrry Sound 4. The hockey special which convevd them 

Peteiboro, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Parry and the team was one of the largest that 
Sound meit the Peterboioe here to-night I» ever carried a hunch of hookey enthiiol- 
the first game of the round In the O.H.A asts out of Toronto. Twelve ears with too 
Intermediate semi-final». The score was 8 engines .Were necessary to accommodate the 
to 4 In favor of Peterhoro. The game was crowd, 
the fastest and hardest hy a. , long way 
that baa been played here this season.
From the drop of the hat until the bell 
rang at fall time the pack was not al
lowed to stop* a minute, except - when Re
feree Burns of Toronto was Jangling 
decision, it was one of Wf most 
ou» games to referee that Burns ever saw 
and several times he delayed the play. It 
*ai nearly 10 o'clock be tore the boy» from 
the north arrived on the ice and It -vas 
a qvrrier to 12 before foil time was called.
But the crowd, which numbered about 
1060, saw a fast contest, eltbo at times It 
was rough.

Peterhoro scored the first two goals and 
then the visitor» got In an easy one. The 
half time tally was five to two in favor 
of the home team. In the second half Parry 
Hound kept up the pace to the surprise of 
the locals aud It was difficult to score.
Patterson ln the visitors' goal, played a 
star game, altho he has a had liaolt of 
falling full langth In front of bis goal 
wbeic ver the puck looked at all danger».)».
The great feature of the fray, however, 
wa* the lightning work of Whltcroft tor 
Peterhoro; time after time he took the 
puck alone thru the visitors' ranks and on 
several occasions scored himself. Party 
Hound brought down a number of suppor
ters with them and they promise to give 
Peterhoro a stiff tight on Wednesday night 
when they play the return mutch at Parry 
Hound. The Ire was In good condition.

the New York Lawn Tennis Clnb,’ to-day 
won the national championship sloglei 
title In the Indoor tennis tournament on 
the courts of the 7th Regiment Armory, by 
defeating B. P. Fisher, former metropoli
tan champion. In straight sets, by the score 
of 6—4, 6—2 and 10—8. This is Grant's 
third holding Of the title.

ran.
Third race, 5% furlongs—Lancastrian, 

107 (Perrlne), even. 1; Rone, 111 (Living
ston), 8 to 1, 2; Gay Adelaide, 108 (Sewell), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 4-5. Fargo, Arrow- 
flight, Paul Clifford, Rolla and Norwood 
yUo also ran.
\Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yard

CL. QUEEN STREET' 
rates, one dollar up. 

irietor.
cover. Groan; rover, Cochrane; centre. 
Ki ell: left wing, McGinnis; right whig, 
Schmidt.

.Argonauts (3): Goal, Cochrane; point, 
Relffersteln; cover. Hamber; rover, Tome; 
centre, McGaw; right wing, Hamilton; left 
wing, Bloomfield.

Berlin will likely run a special to God
erich to-morrow evening when Berlin In 
remediates meet Goderich In the return 
game In the Intermediate semi-finals. They 
go up there with a lead of foul-goals.

Neither of Berlin's teams have thus far 
lost a game this season.

II tlon 
HI boTORONTO, QUEEN 

eta. first-class service, 
is (with baths' par- 

and two dollars a Logl-
stilla. toe IW. Robbins), 4 fo 5, 1; Hollo v- 
mas, 00 (Perrlne), 8 do 5, 2; Captain Bob. 
Ill (J, Martin), fi Kl, 3. Time 1.44. 
Whippoorwill, Hnnalavalso ran.

Fifth rare, 5(4 furlongs—Torn Manklns, 
113 (W. McGee), 10 to 1, 1; Gallant, 113 
(W. Robbins), 3 to 1. 2: Glen Gallant, 110

OBITUARY.
Iront and simcob. -
[to; rote one-Ofl y pel Charles Coon. ,

Chus. L. Coon, city passenger agent 
and ticket agent of the Grand Trunk 
at Buffalo, died at hie home In that 
city on Sunday. He was promoted to 
his position when J. D. McDonald was 
appointed district passenger agent at « 
Toronto.

dU 1145 YONGE ST., 
Metropolitan Railway, - 
h-lal rates tor winter. WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES FEB. 27
New Rflclnar Rales.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 26.—New rules, for 
tne government of raring on the tracks of 
the Aroertean Turf Association wefe 
noun red yesterday. The most Important 
change was In regard to .the apprentice al
lowance in selling races. According to the 
new law. Jockey* with apprentice allow
ances will be granted their allowance only 
when they are riding for their contract em
ployers. This rule al*o reads that Jockey* 
with apprentice allowance* will he allowed 
three pounds In handicaps, a distinct de
parture from the old law. Another impor
tant change wa* that which prohibits rac.** 
at uhuxual distance*. Hereafter there will 
be no races at a mile and 40 yards a* here
tofore, and there will be no race' at more 
than a mile which is les* than a mile and a 
alxteentb. The scale of weights was also 
raised from 85 to 87 pounds, for 3-year-olde 
and upwards.

e/ ir an-
Iron IU8. z

New Orleans Selections. San Francisco Selections.
(Crescent City.) (Oakland )

Dorothy M^ACE—Lucy Marie, Bitter Miss, ^ FIKBT^BACB-Duke of"Orleans, Blmdale,

«Ucker>Nt> KAf’E~Fargo’ 1>aa 3- pln' RACE—Tara o- Bhanter, Bu-
Kseutriieon RACB—An R?Tolr. The Care, C°Trtlit"D’ll ACE—iras, Blackthorn, Bxpedl-

FOURTH KACE-Ben Hdfider, Third *"*'
Alarm. Deux Temps.

HFTH RACE-—Sincerity Belle Bester- 
llDg, Avoid.

HIXTll RACE—(Depends, Tribes Hill,
John Randolph.

HCYCLEH, 20t> TO ’ 
leyele Munson. 211

Rev. Rlebard Johnstone.
Port Huron, Mich., Feb. 26.—Ruv. 

Richard Johnstone, a retired minister

Credit to Noah Brusso.
With the defeat of Marvin Hart by Tom

my Burns, whore 'right name Is Noah Brus- , .. 
so. Friday night, another championship °f tne Church of England in Canada 
claim has gone glimmering. Ever since was found dead In his room by his wife. 
Hart defeated Boot al lleno the Kentuckian Johnstone was 71 years of age. He 
has proclaimed himself a* the real article 
In the heavyweight line, hot outside of his 
press agents and a few matchmakers no 
one baS taken him seriously. Jeffries him-’ 
self made It clear some time ago that he 
did not past the title over, and so conditions 
are as they were before the Kentuckian 
broke into the Hraellgbt.

Burns, of coarse, will come to the front , . „„ _ , „ ___.
with s claim for the besvvwelght title, and morning, aged 68. Born In New York, 
the foxy Jack O’Brien of Philadelphia has he came with ht» parents to Canada 
already come out with ar offer to fight the In 1851, living In London, Ont., till 186», 
former Detroit lacrosse player for top notch when he removed to St. John, N.B. Be-

k. sih'>lî Kh<" m"* mPn.um"'Z Ü r’M coming a chemist he gave up that» 
undoubtedly lie heralded as the champion- him«*if .nil»Ship set-to, despite the fact that ■ O’Brien occupation to devote ,himself entire- 
some time ago readily admitted that he did ,y to Journalism. In 1866 he founded 
not consider himself In the boilermaker’s The Stamp Collectors’ Monthly Gazette,

Literary Quarterly
Credit must, however, he given to the Magazine. He Wa» thereafter succès- 

showing of Bnrns He certainly showed up elVe|y c|fy editor of The St. John, N.B.,
ZjT'oT'&'t w^to^roî'^tro Dally News; f"irA^e^*‘orw^h  ̂
weight ln favor of the Kentuckian. Ac- critic of ^n« WeeUl yWa.t^i meun.
cording to the despatches. Hart had the and editor ln chief of Rose Bedford • 
shade In only two rounds. During the real Monthly (Toronto). In 1879 he removed 
Of the bout the shifty Burns cut Marvin to Quebec, and until 1896 was chlof 
Îîiîillbï!n,> nea,rly, c,'"sln* both eye, and edltor of The Chronicle. He was a fre- 
making hi* face look like a raw beefsteak. 'rtMûri4. y.nnfrihntor to the leading; maaa* Burns not alone tattooed Hart’» face hut q“ent contributor to tne leaning maga
he got In any number of telling blow» to *lnes. 
the body, and altogether innkc thr alleged 
heavyweight champion look like a novice.

Judging from the results. Burns can hit 
some, and, altho be has not had the ear
mark» of a champion, be may Improve ! ji«- Associated Pienough to later give him a look-in Bum*. <Ce"»dlae Aasonn.ee r 
before the fight, claimed that he would London, Feb. 26.—Aimd a. scene of
ÎHIlr.’XonTrtir.ïd0 î^’TeVsTr;: 323 more Roths-
ed that hie meeting with Ilnrt would be a child emigrants to Canada said fare- 
eontest where he would not have to take'wei. to Tottenham Court to-night. The 
off weight, which he elnlmed bad bef*n the < .. ^
ease in almost every bout before. R#«gard-1 number included M men, 57 women ana 
1res of his claims, he hn* Improved very 1172 children. All have signed coneract» 
mneh since he fought In Chicago, and a go to refund the money ln order to be 
between him and O’Brien should prove a In .onrl others next year. The
Kecorddl era ld~M la cby lfo*‘a Chlca*n young men huvepromlsedto seivdhome

£1 h month to 'the old folks. Before 
leaving a tin of tobacco was pl>ced 
In the hands of each man.

♦d
ID. over a 

streuu-him into the »ing 
, .... The gi*t of the whole

ffisîeept0’tB^eoO,n?,

Sam Berger,

FIRE AND BURG- 
toll partienlara and was in Sandwich thirty years, and wa» 

said to be one of the beat Latin and 
Greek scholars In Canada.

FOURTH RACE—Corrigan, Nine Bpot, 
Dixie Lad.

FIFTH RACE—Alice Carey, Birdie P., 
Chestnut.

HIXTH RACE—Cicely, Boloman, Fnlletta.
ION 4L.

Dr. Georse Stewart,
Quebec. Feb. 26.—Dr. Geo. Stewart 

1 died suddenly about 7 o'clock this
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.I'AUOHT BY W.

operator of 34 years* 
I Toronto School of 
17. Saturday Night 
oet West. r

Oakland Progrram. i
San Francisco, Feb. 26.—First race, 4^ 

furlougs : \ J
Duke of Orleans. 114 Elmdale^............ 100

...104 John H. Sheehan.10.> Ocean Shore .. ..10!)

...101 Blagg ....................100 Yankee Jim ....100
Mr. Melton .... 100 

Second race, 6 furlongs :
Harry Thatcher. 104 Duelist .....................98
Tam o' Sbanter.lOl Artillery Star .. 98

108 y°Uow Me .......... lot Sugdcn ...
* *10Ct Bucolic ..................101 No Remark ..... 98

* * inr> Bath Beach ....101 De Gram mont .. 98
• Slnlretro ............. 98 Ixidy Bimbo .... 98

j Third race, 1 mile and 50 yards ^ j
Third race. 6(4 furlongs, purse : I D^ker16.”!?!."" " llü Maiïne"............

TheTure " " "I;,7 XtohsveIOek ««PHtaNt ... ..to# HWt Queen'". 103

au nevoir .........I'll renlan .................... lot Rose Elv loü Mordente oft
Peter pi,"!1’ Kacutch<‘on •• ..103 Box Elder '.1<«

,, 1 aul .........104 Fourth race, 1 mile and 50 yards :
- Fourth race, 7 furlongs, purse : ! (Dixie Lad .........102 Ma sea ...........

Ben Hodder ...lit Superior Boy .. 90 Brlarthorpe .. ..100 Corrigan ...
Third Alarm ...102 Deux Temps ... 00, Clyde 0......................98 Theo Case .

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile : ! Nine Spot.............96 Christine A. ... 83
Raluland ............ 116 Hortensia............101 Fifth race. Futurity course :
Hhenanlloah .. . .110 Jucora ....................lot Distributor .. ..107 Birdie P................. 100
Avoid .................. ,.107 Fair Calypso .. 051 Decoy .....................107 Alice Carey .A.100
Besterllng............. 105 Sincerity Belle,. 95 j Bearhunter .. ..107 Lady Minora ...ID)

Sixth race, 1 mile selling : Berendos ... •. 107 Chestnut...............l(k)
Trlbesblll........... 112 II Dottore ......... lot L'”fe.n,e.......... L”,lu0,.
Ogontz ................. 100 Fred Horn beck. .1011 ra''1"’ '“S’lSw.............
Bourke Cockraii.108 I’onca .............. lot J,"f06 ................. JJ® Çbief Winmail. .105
Water Pansy . .104 John Randolph. .101 Fulleta....................llo Llsaro .................... 1(>5
Flying Trapeze. .104 Depends ............. 98 !t" r’ma,V " : * * ’ ’3®I Cicely
Nortbwlnd i.u Ehel Thatcher. ..105 Inez<>rtU''"ld.......... 1,M Key Carlo............ 105 Lotta Uladstone.100

Crescent City Entries.
New Qrieans, Feb. 26.—Finit race 3(4 

furlongs :
Beatrice 11............109 Mamie K ...
Pepper and Salt.106 Dorothy M. .
Bitter Miss ....105
Hslnzllla...............lot
Lucy Marie ....lot 

Kecond race, 6 furlongs, selling :
Paul Clifford ...131
Safeguard ............ 118
Tennyburn .. ..114 
8L Bonnie ...
LeihuX-..........

Galt Waits Leasee to Control Game 
in Canada.(No Room for Williams at Osklswa.

Hot Springs. Ark., Feb. 26.-8 M. WIV 
Hams, who eontemplated shipping from 
Han Francisco, has been notl6ed by Ihe 
Oaklawn official* that he cannot race here 
on account of the recent ruling against him 
at Oakland.

8. M. William* says he will sell out hi* 
entire stable and retire to his farm in Okla
homa Territory. v

S3
Galt, Feb. 26.—While all this talk of a 

National Canadian Baseball League ««-going 
the rounds, Why not get down to solid 
earth and have a league of the football 
towns formed? ask* The Reporter to-night. 
Association football In Canada received ;i 
big Impetus from the visit of the Pilgrims

CARD*.
Little Wanda . .100 
Our Own *...........100EAN, BARRISTER, 

public. 34 Victoria* 
at 4*4 per cent, oil

osFargo .... 
Remington 
IMnstlcker , 

.112 Request .. 
..UK)

class. la-nd Stewart’sIndoor Baseball.
The first two game* of the final series of ll4_f thJ_ „mnhuM,„.A th_Cltr Park Derbr the GHrr,MOn Indoor Baseball League were îf ^.îjîh* » ni

» F* nlaved in the urnKiHsk inast ni«pht T'hA almblllty of such a national organization.Horsemen at New Orleans believe that ( J unnla tedlhe heTt* The W. F. A. In Ontario and the league
the City Park Derby will furnish a better «gàlnsl the 48th ’ll'Co în/only 1 «string about Montreal are the hcadquar-
raee than the Crescent City Derby, to he , f"w cMtly .rrors wmdd'hiv, ' ter. of the fastest Assm latlon football play 
run,at the Fair Grounds. The best of the ,h, a t HlghlHuders won hv the ed In this country. Why should not an at-
candldates for the Créeront city event. In L "re o™ Ù to 9 ® °n 1 1 tempt be made to have these two leagues
the opinion of eiperts. are Lotus Eater and 4R(h nt’o ,3.(11... n_to under a single board of control, which
Disobedient, while tor the City Park Derby M„’|m Gun..................0 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 to would regulate the championship^ of tne
the most prominent candidate, are the Cor- ^‘^Th/recond "ginitc ^o*. oVlL.ton, co«ntry7 * , „ r „

an easy game from B Co. 48th bv 34 to 6. ! Seaforth, Berlin. Toronto end Galt would
C Co., Q.O.R. 3 7 6 2 4 4 1 0 7—34 *>« the members of the western group, while
48th. B Co. .............20120010 0— 6 Ottawa, Valieyfleld, Point 8t. Charles and

To-night * game* ; 8 to 0.30, F Co.. 48th Montreal would be the prospective mem- 
v. Q.O.U.. Maxim Gun; 9.30 fo 11, G Co.! hers at the eastern end. The championship 
48tb, v. B Co., 48th. of the local groups could be decided, mid

1 then the two winners could play for the 
championship of the country.

The Galt-West mount games last year, 
taken collectively, were paying propositions, 
and there should be little trouble in finan
cing this project. It’s up to some enthusi
astic lover of the great game to present a 
cup to football, to be what the Stanley 

At the Albany Club last evening an in- Cup la to hockey, 
formal «upper was tendered to Past Com
modore J. A. Muir head by a number of his New Record by Neva Roller*, 
friends, members »f the Toronto I’anoe VgM. £,«1 ^

( lub, to murk the occasion of hia approach- • V1 pin* better tbnn the former mark. Klrk- 
ing marriage. Those present Included Pa*t patrlck made n pos*lhIe on hi* third frame. 
Commodore* Dr. E. E. King and T, D. hi* *econd on the alleys. It was a practice 
Bailey, Commodore J. A. Ramsay. Rear- game with a picked team from Hunter- 
Commodore W. A. MacXabb Messrs. R. N. Rose. Score ;
Brown, Bert Love, H. E. Miller, Dill, Fish-1 Hunter-Rose— ^ 1 2
er, McAanly, Mason, H. Bcgg. C*nff. Me-1 Kelly ...................
Ewen, W. C. Brent. Orr and Blackha’l. ! Morgan .

On 1>ehalf of his friends, the chairman,1 W>bb ...
Dr. King, presented Mr. Mulrbead with a Trudelle 
fine set of table cutlery. Songs, speeches Mawson 
and stories from those present wound up Pare ... 
an enjoyable evening.

Mr. Mulrbead bos been one of the most 
energetic and popular workers of the Canoe i 
Club, havhig held office on all the commit- ; Kirkpatrick
tee*, a* well us the vice, rear and commo- Oliver........
doreshlps In succ essive yevî». All member* William* ..
Join In wishing him every success and hap
piness ln bis married life.

ARRISTER. SOLICI- 
brney, etc., 9 Quebee 
g-etreet Esst. corner 
fo. Money to loan.

.105
103

BT.

[roomed HOUR»,
y decorated, 700 Rpa- The teams were:

Parry Round (4): Goal, Patterson; point, 
Mtaon; cover, Thomas; rover, Merrick; cen
tre, Peart; left wing, Bregg; right wing, 
Prebble.

Pcterboro (9): Goal, Wasson; point, Glov
er: cover-point, Crowley ; lover, W'bJtcroft; 
centre, Morgan; right wing, Graham; left 
wing Cavanah.

Referee—Lou Burns, Toronto. Timers— 
J. T. McCabe, Peterhoro; H. D. Wing, 
Parry Round. Goal umpires—J. W. Jebh, 
Parry Round; E. Hurtublse, Peterhoro. 
Pert Ity—D. E. Wight man.

. 95 rigan's colt Kargut. Fred Copk’s Minnie Ad- 
a ms, a winner of nine races as a 2-vear-oM; 
M. J. Daly’s Ht. Joseph, a colt by Riley; 
Him Delmel's Rickey, who raced on the met
ropolitan tracks la*t season : V. Hollar’s 
Tombeau, another good colt from the east; 
George Holle’s Goldmate; 8. Kunz’» Ker- 
cheval. a son of The Commoner; Thornton 
Moore’s Debar, who ran some fine races here 
In the fall against older*1 horses ; T. Mur
ray’s Orbicular: J. Phllllf)»’ Jack Dolan, for 
whom his owner refused $7500 a year ago. 
and Albert Himons* Monterey, purchased 
In September from Sydney Paget. If Hil
debrand receives a license from the Jockey 
Club before March 1 !be will have the leg 
tip ôn Jack Dolan. Tommy Burn* will ride 
Monterey and Nlcol will pilot Minnie Ad
am*-. It look* like an open race, and for 
that* reason Is caiislng unusual Interest.

Aura 'Lee Cricket Club.
A meeting of the Aura Lee Cricket Club 

will be held on Thursday evening, March 
1, to organize for the coming season.

to LOAN. 823 ROTHSCHILD «MIGRANTS
LEAVE ON TRIP TO CANADARATES—ON FURNI- 

fa rehouse receipts, or 
I 210, Manning Cham- Cable.)

T.C.C, TO PAST COMMODORELtES BEFORE bob; 
kn on furniture, pi- 

etc*, without reinov- 
v.vacy. Kelly A Co^-. 
floor.

J. A. Mulrbead Honored by Canoe 
Clnb Member* and Friend*. Broadview*’ Statement.......... *...100

Batbclcf . .100 Sporting Editor World : Dear Sir—In 
your Issue of the 25th Inst, appears a tirade 
of abuse purporting to be In the Interest of 
“clean sport,’’ written by one who exempli 
fies hi* idea of "mnuly sport*' by writing 
over a nom de plume, instead of hi» own 
name. Thl* masked vitriol-thrower direct* 
his missiles at the Broadvlews, but in reali
ty throws them directly in the face of the 
Toronto Hockey League, and of their re
ferees, who control the games and guaran
tee fair play to all.

The charge*, separated from verbiage and 
abuse, are (1) that the Broadvlews •’run” 
the league, and (2) that visiting teams do 
not get fair play on Broadview ice. in 
reply to these, we have only this to say : 
1. The Broadvlews have but three teams 
out of the 25 in the league, and the repre
sentatives of at least 20 of the remaining 
teams have shown themselves able to look 
after their own Interests and be fair at the 
same time. 2. The league has a staff of 
experienced and Independent referees who 
ensure fair play at every game, and not 
one of these has ever made a complaint 
against the Broadview players or rink— 
something that cannot be said of all the 
team* and rinks In the league.

Average—685 5-6. Total ................ 4115 it is well to note In passing that at the
-------- . meeting which dealt with the Parkdale-

Port Credit Golf Clnb. Hlincoe Juvenile and Parkda le-Broad view
The Port Credit Golf Club subscribers are junior games, the Broadvlews had only one 

holding a meeting at the King Edward Ho- representative present, aud that 
Owing to the return of cold weather, the tel. Room G. to-day at 5 p.m. The commit- meeting,when the Parkdale-Broadvlow Jnve- 

curlers will have another resnite no mat- tee have been most successful In *e urlng nlle game was ordered replayed, the motlou curlers will nave anotner respite, no ■ „lb,Prtpt|oll, and It la likely they will fie- carried unanimously. The attempt to recon- 
ter bow abort, fhe single-rink final be-1 c((ie to-day to purchase the grounds, on older the action on the first two named
tween the two Granite teams skipped by which the clnb ha* an option. games st the last meeting wa* quite pro-
Orr and MrMurtry/hos been railed for to- . „ — — . f!",y by Pro“dent Le*’

^ , _ . 1/oadoa'n Public Playground*. He of the Parkda lee.
night. Italsley, H„ and Cayley, T., bave A rt prM,ntW) t„ the I»nd<m County . w« have not the time and yon have not 
also been ordered to play tor third money council state* that last year 451 cricket the aPa,’e to reply to all fhe misstatements
to-night both at the Granite. Ditches' ’’20 football grounds, 34 boekev. contained ln the letter of the nameless one—

The Brampton ministerial rink made a hurling and shinty ground* 10 lscro»*- »’ho for convenience we will call ’’Sore
Victorien* visit to Queen City yesterday, ,rounds, 452 lawn tennis ground*. 14 howl ,12?*<‘r'','jrat au.ff,t'* “7 they are legion,the result being as follow* : fn ,re,n, ,„d 68 rinks. 25 quoit ground* ! The kindest disposal to maks of the** t*

Brampton- Queen City— and -M croquet ground* were In u*c In the to *ay that they cU*. the author among
J.Hnse. Dr. Frawley, pflrk,. Th; numher of game played was those_whom Josh Billings politely called
R. Elliott, G. 8. Lyon i, follows : Cricket, 22.370: football. 16.- ‘he fellows who know too much that Isn't
T. Thnoburn, H. A Ilslsley, 525: hockey, hurling and shinty, 1755; la- eo-
Rev. K. N. Burns,».,22 Key. J. A. Rankin crosse. 251; lawn tennis, 70,906; bowl» 17,-
-, . , aklP ........... • •■••14 683, and quoit», 1323.
The Queen City send six rinks to London 

to-morrow, and their friendly game with i 
the Caledonians has been postponed. The 
Flavelle Trophy games have been extended 
till next Saturday.

Fanons Kugby Player Dead.
Ann Arbor, Mich. Feb. 26__Word was

received here last night by the Delta Chi 
fraternity of the death of Boss Weeks the 
captain of the University of Michigan 'foot
ball team of 1003, and picked during that 
year for all-western quarter-back by the 
critic». After leaving Michigan hcentered 
the employ of a large construction com
pany. Hie parents' home is In Allegany 
Mich. The cause of the death was diph
theria. He had been ill about a month In 
a hospital In Washington, D.C.

Jchn Roberts, the greatest English bil
liard player of hi» time, who will retire 
at the end of th- present season. Is V» be 
given a public, testimonial.

OU8ÉHOLD GOODS.
horsey anfk wngon*. 

n small monthly v or 
ft. business eontiden- 
it. A Co., 10 Lawlor

Lo* Angeles Selection*.
(Asoot Park.)

FIRST RACE -Water Wagon, The Gold- 
finder, La Tn rants.

SECOND RACE—Sweet Kitty, Joan of 
Arc. Lady Allege.

THIRD RACE—Alsono, Anonn Mies May 
Bowfllsli.

FOURTH RACE—Huapala, Bill Curtli 
Needful.

► FIFTH 
Jqsies Jewel.
- SIXTH RA<.*E—Roatof, Sherry, Tramway.

New Orleans Selection*.
/ (City Park.)

/FIB ST RACE—King Leopold, Little
George, Imposition.
/ SECOND RACE—The Gleam, Dunçannou, 
Amberltn.
^THIKD RACE—Drexel, Helgerson, Big

FOURTH RACE—Debar, Garnish, Gre- 
nade.

FIFTH RACE—Jack Dolan, Quinn Brady, 
Polly Prim.

SIXTH RACE—Prince Brutus, Monterey, 
Tlehlmlngo.

SEVENTH RACE—Baron Esher, Caseine, 
Bertha B.

Argonanta* Sacceaefol Smoker.
The Argonaut*, held a most successful 

emoker on Saturday night, when the Hen
ley eight gave several creditable trial# on
the machine*. Several capital boxing bout* ^ . -,   . -
and exhibition* of the manly art were given Kicked by hie tyarae Mr, Arnot of 12®
by several of the gentlemen members of MoCaul-street 1« InNhe Emergency Ho»-»
the dub a* follow# : " ^ . r

I»udon v./Dixon, Inglls v. Balmcr, Qulg- Pltal with a badly broken leg. He woe 
ley v. Andra», Thompson v. Monieltb, Mur- e.xerclsjng the animal when It beca-me 
pby v. Cochrane, Campbell r. Balfour Dix- rehtivSwhlle on Queen-street and kick- 
on V. Aiken. ’ ed httn

Speeches, music and souas made a cant. ..................... .
tal program.

wKXür^Tjnïïïi^riVî DREADED TO HAVE1'. Galt/Robert McKay, Captiln A T. Hun- 1 V Mrl ’
ter. Aid. Church. A. Fellow*. Erl/Hamber EIIC11 T i>AUC
Captain K. K. Marker, Major Murray, Ed-' NIUll I UURlL
ward Hanlan, J. 1'. Murray, O 1* Relffeu- ' ■ vvl ■*”

if1'*"- «ugh ..fhe claims mode by DR. AONBW'S 
ron, k inompron. rSf'Tom**' tiro, tog™?" HEART CURE Have teen .trlklegly 
Walter Miller, J. A. Hunter Donald |trein- fulfilled In my COM.

12ngy>n «rdi-VTVI- That k what Mr». C. Marshall, Htroth- 
Gmilnlrôr u!>JyM,l.rnhvanM’ r’^h’ roy. Chit., says of this greatest of heart
many whir* M,,rPhy’ “• < a»<iXures known to the realm of medical

The Argonauts will be In great trim for w aild eb® “y* further: ‘T have
the opening of the rowing season, as they suffered from heart disease, stomach 
hare done capital work all winter and ‘he disorder», nervousness and smothering 
clnb was never In l>etter condition. The «tell». I dreaded to have night come, 
crew to go to Henley, England, In June The first dose of the heart cure gave me 
will he the fastest that ever represented the relief, and a few bottle» of the wonder-
t'i'rn «fî*1 !.’hal,anz'*. ful remedy have entirely cured me."
Cup. Much of the snore** of katnrdsy even-
log’s smoker Is due to the popular captain,
Joseph Wright,

— 5 PER CENT. — 
eplev, Mldfllrton A

246

SALARIED PEG* 
?rchant*, reamHtera, 

without security; 
os hi 49 principal 
aiming Chambers, 71

P
HORSE KICKED HIM.ret.

3 Total. 
...; 255 201 201 657 
.... m:t 140 21J 547 
.... 202

RACE—Turkey foot, Kumiss,

BLOOD
HUMORS

190 227 619
. 196 191 164 551
. 171 185 204 5«fl
. 146 170 191 .M*Aural Park Entrlea.

TjOF Angclctf, Feb. 26.—First race. Futuri
ty courhp :
Thn Goldflnder. .102 La Ta ran fa 
Bessie Wtilfly ...102 Demas ....
Llttlo Butterpup.100 Bourne S. .
Water Wagon... 97 
Lady Travers .
Corder ..
Almonte .

h:r/<<’f:nt. —. 
City fifrm, buildinC 
pair] off: no fee*, 

loldh. 77 Victorla-Ht.,

.... 3442 
3 Total. 

226 217 309 743
213 256 215 683
298 248 237 688

232 216 694
216 255 729

. 226 183 196 605

Average—S07. Total .... 
New*—100 1 2City Park Card.

Ntw Orleans, Feb. 26.—First race, 3% 
furloi'gs, sellliig:
Kiug Leoi>old ..111 
mposition .. . .lUS 
Traiinlueent .. . 1U6 
Little (ieorge . .1«HJ 
Kitocklrky .. . .106 
Geo. Doucher . .103 
MIhs Jewell ...103

97
98

PIMPLES *“r.“ otherwise
beautiful and attrac*BLOTCHES tive face is sadly

ERUPTIONS St^hir, ^,6
FLESHWORMS SCZ "td™ 

HUMORS ous other blood dis-

Phyz ...........
.. ’.X> Sir Brinkley ...100
. .104 Jack IlennesHy.. 97

>..102 Precious .............  05
Second race, 4% furlongs :

Lady Allère ....110 Cominlila ... ...109
Rwi'ct Kitty ....110 .loan of Arc..........100
Early Flower . .100 Pouemah............... luO

Third race, Futurity course :
Alsono ................ l<m
Husvhura............ 104
Miss M.Rowdlsb.li>4 
Lady Kfcpnr ...100

Fourth raee, Brooks courne ;
Bill Curtis ....... 105 Lanark ..
Northville............... 102 Cherlpe ,
Needful .... ...102 Huapala
Old Mike................ 102 Courant
McKee.....................102 Vioua ..

Fifth raee, 7 furlong* :
Randhtorm............108
Bonnet ..
Seedcake 
Hum Ik* ..
Ratihli* ..
A*traen ................ 103

Sixth rive, 1 mile :
Sherry .........
Tramway ...
'•’Hrt iMdp ..
Capable « •,
J attenhum

102 Maitha V. .........IOC*
Merry L. Year. 103 
Queen Mlllirook.103 
I^irry D. ..
Sazarav ..
Heirloom .. __
Sis. Henrietta .. 98 

St vold race,' 1 1-16 mi rs, aelling:
Foreigner .. .. 106
Malediction ....106 
Limerick Girl ..104 
Bradley’s Pet ..104 
Yachting Girl ..104 
Dnnee Music . .104 
Bisque................. 90

216
258

Sutherland .. 
A. V. KIHott 
F. ElUott ...

NARY.
. UK)t rt: veterinary 

list on surgery, fi|a" 
dog skilfully treat- 
M. 2470. Residence 

Park 1820. 367

CURLERS ON ICE AGAIN.103 L.
. !'SI

Brampton Mink Beat ffarea City- 
Single Rink Final To-Night.liigulthrift ... ..114 

Elisabeth F. ... 07 Kl<inwood .. . .114
Bonnie Reg.........■ .7 Tiogon .. .
Anona ...................100 Knowledge .
Momie Mabel .. OOl Little Giant 

Dungannon .
The Gleam

at the last
fKTERINARY COD 
|cin[e*rauee-*treet. To

day aud night. Sea- 
K Tel. MalS 861.

• Ill Their presence is a source of embarrass
ment to thoee afflicted, as well as pain And 
regret to their friends.

Many a cheek and brow—cast in the 
mould of grace and beauty—have been sadly 
defaced, their attractiveness lost, and their 
possessor rendered unhappy for years.

Why, then, consent to rest under this 
cloud of embarrassment ?

There is an effectual remedy far all these 
defects, it is,

.111
lit

’.I'M 
■ KM

' ’ im A inherit» ........... 100
' I bind race, 1(4 mllee, selling:

Rosamond...........1<« The Trlfler .. ..104
' " Helgerson .. ..H>* Double ................101
•" 11 ‘ Big Bow ........... 107 Padre..........

Drexel .................. 105 Little Elkin ...«01
I llymetlus .. ..101

Fonrlb race, 1 mile, the Rex Handicap:
Grenade .. ..'..129 Garnish................ 107
Debar....................115 The Gleam .
John Carroll ...111 Milatli Love 

-, Minnie Adams. .114 Dazzle ....
•”ÎS ZnlZ,r''Jr^ ~ Do ::::m SStiS.:::
..130 Big hflun ......130] n.lllndlnn .. ..108 llndiir ....

via n wl la  î,i’ï John Carroll and Hadur coupled
..1.10 Gowanus............ 128 rinse entrv130 Kostof .................1251 ^ T’

Phone PartrlA

elhuish
eon a nd Dentil*

all Domesticated ;& 
L Principle».
honth. Toronto JunddKB 
. West. Toronto. M

Faith to take th^
NEWS HEART CURB has aaved many 
a life—it will e«ave yours—relief in 9> 
minutes.
Dr. Agsew'e Catarrhal Powder sure* catarrhal deafneee.

first dose of DR. AO-,101
Turkeyfoot .. . .103
Calox .........
Pluti* ...............-.. 1 o ; )
April'* Pride .. 98J 
Jmde’s Jewel

103 103
103

Grmmt, Indoor Tennl* Champion.
New York, Feb. 26.—Wylie C. Grant of

...103 

...103 BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

1045... 98 lâ1004 .100[IA I LOR ING. Iff» As to the protest of the Rlmeoes—that 
goes before a committee composed of the, 
•porting editors of the city dallies, tbi< 
evening, and an expression of opinion would, 
be in bad taste at thl* time. You will agree 
with gs, sir, that justice will be meted out 
to all concerned. Yours for the Broadvlews 

C. J. Atkinson.

Mohair Series3S> 95
UPTOWN - - , 

bsolulely the 
«; Inspeetlo» torM°-

as cfj.130 This remedy will drive out all the impuri
ties from the blood and leave the com
plexion healthy and dear.

Mies Annie Tobin, Modoc, Ont., writes : 
“ I take great pleasure in recommending 
your Burdock Blood Bitters to any one who 
may be troubled with pimples on the face. 
I paid out money to doctors, but could not 
get enred^pnd was almost di 
despaired of ever getting rid 
thought I would give B.B.B. 
two oottles, and befo 
I was completely cured and have had no 
sign of pimples since."

Burdock Blood Bitters has been manu
factured by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
for over 30. years, and has cured thousands 
in that time. Do not accept a substitute 
which unscrupulous dealers say is “ just as 
good." “It can’t be."

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS

F.fth race, 6% furlong*. pur*e:
Jack Dolan ... .122 Rain Devils ...105
«’reel ................119 Sago............... im
Qvlnn Brady ...119 Polly Prim.....1Ô0
II. of Hyacinth.112 Orntorlnn.........97
Merely Mary A .1Q7 Mrs Phillips .. 95

Sixth rave. 6% furlong*, handicap: 
Emergency . .126 Astniita .. .
Monterey......... 117 Tli ker.........
Prince Jlrutu* . .114 (’ato-lno .. .
Wild IrlHhman .106 Lilly Handsel..........
Tlchlniingo .. . .101 H. of Hyacinth. 90
Ilnsted............ . .193

Rvxvnth rave, 6 furlong*, selling: 
Roekaway .. . .117 Gentian ..
rnsvlne ,, .....117 Libation
Two Penny ....117 Gold Coin
Pietorlon^........114 Pe rt lia Ë,
Baron Esher ...11^ Ann Hill .
Merry Merger . .111 Wogglehug .... 92
Bazlf................  ..ptO Maodina........... 92
xMles Jordan .... 104

et*.
The West mount A*#»cHatIon Football

Club Intends making a tour thru Ontario 
drring the coining season, playing with 
the Toronto Roots and Varsity and othjr 
string senior western clubs./.îraî SPECIAL VALUJIS IN PERMANENT FINISH MOHAIR SERGES 

AS FOLLOWS:

Hoaxing (he Broadview.,
Sporting Editor World : Haring noticed 

an article In The Sunday World, under the 
heading. "Roasts the Broadvlews," and, a» 
the name of the Slmcoe Hockey Clnb has 
been mentioned in the article In question 
I think It only fair that the case of the 81m: 
coes against the Broadvlews should he 
clearly stated, and 1 cannot do better than 
give yon a copy of the latter addressed to 
the manager of the Slmcoe Hockey Chib 
on the morning of Saturday, Feb. 17 the 
day after the match was played : *

"*Ae a lover of fair play and true maaly 
g«£. a"4 •», » member of the Slmcoe 
Hockey Club. I think that last night’» game 
with the Broadview Club at tie Broadview

Dr. M(-Taggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few day». 
A vegetable medicine, and only require» 
touching the tongue with It occasionally. 
Price *2.00. Truly marrrlooa are the re
sults from taking his remedy tor the liquor 
habit Is a safe and inexpensive home 
treatment: no hypodermic Injections, no 
publicity, no loss nt time from hu.loeas.and 
a certainty of cure. Address or consult 
Dr. McTagcart, 75 Xonge-street, Toronto, 
Canada.

.100 ecouraged, and 
of them. I 

a trial, so got 
re I had taken them

OHO-ITftACTOR*.

IV. 530 YONGB-STj. 
Iriienter. Joiner we»» 

North 90*.

• "’IWeed's Phoiphodlne,
The (treat English Remedy.

EXCELSIOR 

•092 -------
72i Cent* 

63 Cent*

01A

•m*i*»D sms Brain Worry, Rmisrione, Sper- 
\rnatorrhora, Impatemcy. Emets of Abase or 
'Excess, all of which lead t» Consumption, 

Infirmity. Insanity and an early grava Price 
B par pkg.. six for «5. On» will plsaae, dx will 
cars. Bold by all druggists sr mailed is plain 
Package on receipt of price. Write for Pamphlet, 
•be Wood Medicine Co.. Winds»,, Ontario.

i one
. 1112

s*.
GB. O' CHARLES M. HOME97AimrBæB? «mit»*
oldest and

97
j
rage and CBttMê*» TORONTO.
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